
SESSIONOF 1976 Act No. 220 1095

No. 220

AN ACT

HB 567

Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21), entitled “An actrelating to
alcoholicliquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe laws relatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holding in bond,holdingin storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt and brewedbeveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;definingthepowersanddutiesofthePennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for theestablishmentandoperationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalitiesand townships,for the abatementof certain nuisancesand, in
certaincases,for searchandseizurewithout warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealingexisting laws,” further
providing for specialoccasionpermits,andchanginga fee.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section408.4,act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),known

asthe“Liquor Code,”addedMay 12, 1972(P.L.29I, No. 71), is amendedto
read:

Section408.4. SpecialOccasionPermits.—(a) Upon applicationof
any hospital,church, synagogue,[or] volunteerfire company,bonafide
sportsmen’sclub in existencefor at leasttenyearsor local Bicentennial
committee recognized by the American Revolution Bicentennial
Administrationandsodesignatedprior toJune1,1976anduponpayment
of a fee of [twenty-fivedollars($25)]fjfteendollars($15)perday,theboard
shall issue a specialoccasionpermit good for a period of not morethan
threeconsecutivedays.The provisionsof this subsectionrelating to the
issuanceof permitsfor BicentennialunitsshallexpireDecember31,1976.

(b) In any city, borough,incorporatedtown or townshipin which the
saleof liquor and!or malt or brewedbeverageshasbeenapprovedby the
electorate,such special occasionpermit shall authorize the hospital,
church,synagogue[or], volunteer fire company,bona fide sportsmen’s
club in existencefor at leastten yearsor local Bicentennial committee
recognizedby theAmericanRevolutionBicentennialAdministrationand
sodesignatedprior to June1, 1976 to sell liquor and/ormalt or brewed
beveragesasthecasemaybe toanyadult persononanydayfor which the
permitis issued.Theprovisionsofthissubsectionrelatingto theissuanceof
permitsfor Bicentennialunits shall expireDecember31, 1976.

(c) Suchspecialoccasionpermitshall only be valid for thenumberof
daysstatedin the permit. Only onepermit maybe issuedtoanyhospital,
church,synagogue[or], volunteerfire company,includingtheirauxiliaries
or affiliates,bonafidesportsmen’sclub in existenceforatleasttenyearsor
local Bicentennial committee recognizedby the A mericanRevolution
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BicentennialAdministration and so designatedprior to June 1, 1976
duringtheyear.Theprovisionsof thissubsectionrelatingto theissuance-of
permitsfor Bicentennialunits shall expire December31, 1976.

(d) Such permits shall only be issued for use at a specialevent
including, but not limited to bazaars,picnicsandclambakes.The special
eventmustbe onewhich is usedby the hospital,church,synagogue[or],
volunteerfire company,bonafidesportsmen’sclub in existenceforatleast
ten yearsor local Bicentennial committeerecognizedby the American
RevolutionBicentennialAdministration andsodesignatedpriorfe-June-I,
1976as a meansof raisingfundsfor itself. Theprovisionsofthis subsection
relating to the issuanceof permits for Bicentennial units shall expire
December31, 1976.

(e) The provisionsof this sectionshall notbeapplicableto anylicensee
now or hereafterpossessingacaterer’slicense,nor toanyprofessionalfund
raiser.

(f) Any personselling liquor or maltor brewedbeveragesin violation
of this sectionshall, uponsummaryconviction,besentencedto paya fine
of two hundredfifty dollars ($250) for the first offenseanda fine of five
hundreddollars ($500) for eachsubsequentoffense.This fine shall be in
additionto anyotherpenaltyimposedby lawfor the illegal saleof malt or
brewedbeverages.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The7th day of October,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


